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Cosoawas morti o Monday next, De-

cember 2od- - It bidi fair to be a long and

acrimonious rwioi1- -

Cleveland jumpWbt did
Ohio and low and

ia an 1 cor Kratulate
fail to n ot on Si- - York? ! Miythmg

the mU r with Hill T

Tut Democratic pwi continue to

pound Mmhone. We thought they claim-

ed to have Mahone whipped, bet St ap-

pear they are afraid tf him yet.

T PtDBo ia an exile, but with pen-

sion f H.W.000 a year and a snug fortune

of $2,100,030, the dark clouds that hang

over this Erarilian exile have a Tery

good borler of silver and gold.

I r looks as if Jeff Davis had reached

the "last ditch." He ia seriously ill at

,i home and is gradually growing more

feeble. The end ia apparently "P

proaching. He is over eighty years of

Tub official returns of the vote for

State Treasurer were rcct'ived at the State
The total voteDepartment on Friday.

was- - lioyer, Republican, 341,244; Big-le- r

Democrat, 2SMI8; Johnston, Prohi-

bition, 22.401. Boyt-r'- s majority over

Bigler, 60,(i2.

Thx amount oFour internal revenue,

although it ia collected chiefly from spir-

its, malt liquors and tobacco, is constant--

increasing. It is estimated that for

llie present fiscal year, ending June

it will amount to the sum of $ 142,000,000,

which will be $11,000,003 more than was

collected lust year.

What is the matter with Thurman ?

when candidate for iceA rear aim, a
President, lie was the ostensible idol of

the Ohio Ieinocrry. Now, that they

can elect a rVnator, you never see his

name mentioned; but a lot of fellows

money-bag- s are on top,
with corpulent
bidding for the priza.

Pits Allison--
, who has arrived in

Washington, u reported as being conf-

ident of his own as Senator

from Iowa, where the Republicans have

is majority in the Legislature. Senator

Allison's retirement from the Senate

would be a public loss, no less than a

loss to the Republican party.

It is said that provision is being made

for 40,000 enumerators of the coming

census, which, if the population should

reach the estimate of 04,500,000, is about

1000 persons to a district. This will cre-

ate a temporary army of office holders,

but it ought to insure a very complete

enumeration of the population. The

census will be taken during the month

of June.

r... t.;no of the vote in Ohio ard
1 Tia -

Iowa has not given the Ifcruocruta as

much satixfaction as tliey at nret ex peev-

ed. In Ohio it shows that the whole
i, k.A mm elected except Fora- -
r,---

ker. In Iowa it discloses the same fact,
... IT J

aome of the Republican canaioai n- -:

IU( U' in. iwi nlnmlitv.. These facts

in showing that it wasgo a long way
local causes which brought aaoui u e

partial Republican detection in mem

State.

Tiiakc;ivisg draws near and the peo-

ple will find a multitude of things for

which to be devoutly thankful. There is

general health and profound peace and

prosperity throughout the land. The last

dynsBty in "all America' has fallen, and

all America is republican. In addition

to all that, this division of the continent

has a wise and sound Republican P:esi-tle-

and a Republican Cabinet and Con-

gress. Why should not the whole people

give thanks?

U. S. District Attorn icy Lvox.of Pitts-

burgh, has completed his arrangements

for bringing suit against the Jcannette
glass blowers for violating the contract
labor law. It is to be hoped this report

is true. And if it is, let the violators of

this law be prosecuted to conviction and
punishment Much of the trouble with
labor in this country grows out of these
contract importations, and the parties
guilty ong'it to be punished so severely

that the practice would be stopped.

A riERCK faction fight is being waged

hj the Democracy of Pennsylvania over

the coming Gubernatorial election. Hon.
William L. Scott, who ladlad tut the
patronage among the faithful in this

Slate during the Cleveland administra-

tion, has whetted his knife and is after
tbe scalp of Hon. William A. Wallace,

who bas the presumption to aspire to the
nomination for Governor next year.

Scott'is noted more for his money than
for his brains, and will prolab!y ninke it
quite lively for the The fun

of the thing is that these gentlemen and
their followers should fight, just about
nothing. With eighty thousand of a
majority against them, it is most amusing
to see them squabble over who shall take
a licking. Jlowever, it is not onr funeral,

and like the woman w atching the fight

letween her husband and a bear, we

dont care a darn which whips.

Ir concluding his address at the Prison

Congress In Nashville,

llayea referred to the recent fatal encoun-

ter between Colonel Goodloeand Colonel

Swope, at Lexington, Kentucky, and as-

serted that a change of public sentiment
was necessary to eradicate such evils.

"Erery good man and every good wom-

an would sustain the man who refused to
violate the law by osing deadly weapons

to remedy a wrong inflicted by mere
words written or spoken. Men in public
places should speak out on this subject.

Where is the indecent craven that will

insult a man of whom it is known that
lie will not, to avenge personal wrongs,
reaort to the use of deadly weapons? From

the moment that a man makes known
liis intention to be thus free from tbe vi-

olation of the law he is safe from any
man having character enough to insult
anybody."

These word are as well timed as they
ara true. Tbe time has passed in this
wintry when a man like Aaron Burr can
lay a man like Alexander HamiKin un-

der the mere pretense of wiping out an
imagined insult. The killing of Hamil-

ton made dueling hateful and mean in
the eye of the people in the Xorth. The
killing of Senator Broderick in Califor-

nia, even in the pioneer day?, made
Jo'lge Terry a murderer in the eyes of
the hardy pioneers. It is only in the
Sooth that the eode doello has had any
veregnitiosj lor a generation past, and
tlic horrible affair at Lexington ought
git lling iu death blow ia Kentucky
auid throughout the Southern State.

Tnr emnire was peace, and the repub

lic is pea in Urazil. Never w as an em-

pire adniim.-ie'o- d by a more democratic
mWihan DouiIVdro: never was a te--

publio more conservative of ancient

rights than that which hassaoceettwi una

empire. That me revcinuoa nas iwi
bloodless is due in part to the education
in practical democracy which Rraiil has
nmlermne durinif the long and prreper- -

ous reign id the uw deposed monarch.

It is a reign to w hose meruory not Bra- -

itinna alone bet ail friends or progress

ill turn lovingly in centuries to come,

t. . ;n in ml.irh slavery has been-
abolished, commerce developed, science

m.rU nnnular Schools CDCOUrSged. and
W jv-- -

religion cherished, while the isolation of

the church from the stata has Deea raaae
complete.

It wou'd have been more fit in the
jesthetic relation of things that the good

Dom Pedro should have died an empe--

wtt an ft the republic have been his nat

ural heir, as it were. But "time and tide
fnr nn man wait-- ' aod the time and tide

of republicanism had come to Brazil. It
a nrobal.le that had it been certain tnai

the legitimate successor to Dom Pedro
would have been as liberal as himself
thu v.lntion mieht have been delayed ;

but it seemed to those who had the bent

chance of seeinc that the legitimate suc

cessor would be a reactionary ruler. In

such case it would have required anus

and blood to achieve that which has now

been accomplished peacefully. Besides

which, the testimony oi
Hayes indicates that the Emperor was a

republican at heart : a man quite as ready
to resign as his subjects were to accept

bis resianation. Be that as it may, tne

empire dies with dignity, the Emperor

becomes even more illustrious as a ciu-u- n

than as a ruler, and the republic be

comes an accepted fact more easily than

any other political fact of equal import

ever has been accepted.

Stanley Startafor Zanzibar.

London, Nov. 21. --The British Crnisul at

Zaun bar telegraphed to tbe Foreign Oinoe as

follows:
'Sianley arrive;! at Mpwapwa on the fifty-fift- h

day after his cVrrture from the Victo-

ria Kvauza. and tli llh day after leaving

the Albert Nyanza. In addition to the

names already telegraphed, Stanley has w itb

him Hoffmann. Eniin's daughter, and Fath

ers Grault and Schinze, of the Algerian Mis

sion. Stanley left Mpwapwa on the 12th,

traveling toward the coast by way of Kemba

and Mwemi. Stanley made an unexpected

discovery of real value in finding an exten-

sion ol tbe Victoria Nyanza toward the
southwest. The utmost southerly reach of

the extension ia south latitude .two decrees
forty-eig- minutes. This brings the Victo-

ria Nyanza within 155 miles of Lake Tan-

ganyika. The ares of the extension is 26,-oi- o

yqnare miles."
Awording to further advices received by

the Foreign 0!lioe, Stanley has with him

750 persons, of whom 2W) are F.min's fol-

lowers. There are al sixty children in the

pirty. Stanley lost only eighteen men dur-

ing the march from the Victoria Nyanza. He

had four days fighting near I'sncama. The
expedition is expected to arrive at BaKamoyo

in a fortnight.

A Wolf In Sheep' Clothing.

Sas Frascisco, Nov. 21. Charles Mont-

gomery, the owner of the Americau Ex-

change Hotel in this city, has made a state-

ment showing that lie has been the victim
of a confidence operator who has succeeded
in swindling him out of about $S0,0X and
forcing him to make an asuignment.

Over two years ago he roe, a young man
giving the name of E. Gleneross Grant, who
had identified himself with the Young Men's
Christian Association. Montgomery formed
a partnership with him in the agricultural
implement business. The company was

known as the Hull & Grant Farm Employ-

ment Company, with stores in this city and
Los Angeles. G rant was placed in charge of
the Los Angeles store.

Montgomery, who furnished the capital,
recently ditcoveted that Grant had contract-

ed debts and appropriated the proceed-- from
the sale of the machinery, amountine to
altont t0 .). It has been discovered that
Grant's real name ia tileneross, and that he
committed similar offenses in London and
fled to this country under the name of Kl-wa-

Glencioes.

Our Ship In Brazilian Waters.
Washington, Nov, SI. The Navy Jlepart-men- t,

as a matter of precaution merely, in-

formed Admiral Gills, in command of the
Sonth Atlantic 8iiadron, that it w as advis-

able for him to lie in rtrazilian waters with
the Tallapoosa and Richmond, warning hira
however, to be careful of the yellow fever.

It is supposed at the department that Ad-

miral Gillis did not wail for the advice of the
department, but sailed .for Urazil upon re-c- e

pt of the uew i of the changs of govern-

ment.
If he sailed then promptly the thip should

have reachel Rio by this time, as the voyage

from Montevideo occupies from fxtir days to
a week, according to the wind and weather.
No definite instructions were given the Ad-

miral, so that the dt'imrtment officiuls are
not certain whether he will put into Rio or
come on to Ilahia. a day's sail further north,
where the only resistance to the changed
order of thing was reported to le located.

New York Millionaires.
Nkw Yobr, November J. World

pab'.itliea a list of So of tbe wealthiest cili-a?-

of New York who have not contribut-

ed anything to the world's fair. An estimate
oftl.e wealth of each is given. Among the
names givea are : W. K. Vanderbilt, $45,-(n-

Oo; Kort and Oden G jelet, $4o (kA),-1- 0

and $1'),OIO,"00 respectively; Andrew
Carnegie. $J5 l,0U0 ; William Waldorf As-to- r,

$W,OXV0CW: C. P. Huntington, $3.5,000,-00-

Jay Gould, $Mj0,0OD : Itjbert Bonner
$fi,U00,rw0; Calvin 8. Brice, ti.000,000;
Whitelaw Iieid, 9.5J0.0O0; James Gordon
Bennett, tWVl.lJUO ; Cyrus W. Field,

i. 1). ;

Oliver 11. Payne, $10,0O!J,J0J ; Warner Mil-

ler, $i.(J.CN0 ; H. M. Fmgler, $10,000,000;

J. H. Flagler, 1.0u0,000; Uusell 8age, $30,.
000,000 ; General D. Butterrield. $4,OJU,000.

The H'ur'J concludes: "Si.-ve- hundred
millions for keep, but not one dollar for
patriotism."

A Pittsburgh Suburban Bank Corn-palle- d

to Stop Business.
PnTHBraxiH, Pa., Nov. 21. The Lawrence

Bank, tbe oldest institution of the kind in
Lawrenceville, a suburb of this eity failed

being unable to lift its checks in the
Clearing House, amounting to $11,009. A
number of queer stories at to the cause of
the failure are afloat, tbe chief of which is

that one of its prominent official bad be-

come too dissipated to continue business.
The bank was organised in lvii, with a
capital aiock of $S0.0o3, and on the 4lh of
this month it declared a dividend of 3 per
cent, from earnings.

an max compast also ruL.
The iainie-lit-t cause of the failure of the

bank was the Vulcan Iron Company (Long
Co ) to-ia-y confesMing judgment on notes

aggregating $k,000. This failure of the
iron cominy will cause great distress to its
350 employe and their families.

President Young, of tbe Ltwrence Bank,
averts that be is personally responsible for
tbe bank's failure in have inconsiderately
loaned money to frieids.

Living too Long .

SI re. narriet Berc'oer Stowe is alo-l- aink- -

ing in tbe night of senility. Il is painful to
bear that she was followed by a rabh'.e of
rude boys when she recently wandered from
home. Henry Ward iVecher. her brilliant
brother, wa happier far in bis fate. Death
surprised him with a'.l his barnes ou. This
bringi forcibly into view another of iiie con
aiderations which "raiie calamity of so long
life. " Donbtte it is better to b taken a
liltl before life's work is ftnishd than to
LIl iato tbe dismil sgc of sosond c'jildlujd.

Two Officers on tho
Protest of Ab Patterson Post.

Ooh'Mgia. 8. C. Nov. 'Z:. Many soldier

of the UieConfi-iterai-- are furiously indig-

nant ut the action reoently taken by Abe

ratterson Tost, No. G. A. R., of AUe-ghai-

City, Pa. protesting asuit the erec-

tion ol a monument by the Second Mary-

land Confederate Kegimerit on Gettysburg
battle-tiel- J, in proximity to a monument

erected bv a loyal Maryland regiment, and

Governor leaver's indorsement orthe Post's

action.
General Bradley T.Johnson, who com-

manded tbe Maryland line in the Confeder-

ate army, has written Vnited Slates Seaator
Butler declaring that tha war was urged by

the North for profit, and that Um agitation

since baa been kept up with a view of pro-

moting the pension bminesa. To tbia Sena-

tor Buiier has replied in a style which may

b judged from this extract of a speech

made by him upon the same topic at a re-

union of survivors of th Tenth South Caro-

lina Begimeot which bos just closed at
Georgetown :

"The only questions that were at issue and
set tied, as far as the gage of battle can settle
anything, were, first, that the primary alle-

giance of the citizen is due to the Federal
rather than the State Government ; second,
that secession was not the practicable and
proper remedy for evili complained of and,
third, that slavery was at an end, the latter
resulting as a measure and means of war,
and not as a mailer of constitutional right
or lav. We accept in good failh all three as
final and binding upon us for all time, but
we concede nothing more, and no patriotic,

d man would duniand more."
After referring to Abe Patterson I'ost as

illustrating the cowardice and ferocity of the
hyena, and saying that Governor Bvaver is
not far behind them, the Senator added :

-- But let us dismiss the subject with the
hojie that no other Confederate organization
will accept an invitation to erect another
monument outside the Souihern borders.
Our dood are beyond the reach of malevo-

lence and insult. They have inscribed their
names on the imperuthalile roil of honor.
St: to it that no vandal mutilates the
record."

Murdered Her Betrayer.

Nsw Yoke, Nov. This morning, on
Fulton street, Mrs. Hannah. Southwortb
pulled a lsrue Kmiih A Wesnoa revolver
from beneath her dress and fired live shots
at Stephen L. Pettus, Secretary and Treasu-

rer of the Brooklyn Union Elevated Rail-

road Company. Although he fell at the
first shot, the woman continued firing until
every chamber of tbe revolver was empty.
As the victim writhed and toued in agony
uon the sidewalk, the woman looked calm
and self pojssssed, and actually smiled with
apparent satisfaction.

Mr. Pel l us died almost immediately. The
woman was placed under arrest, and, while
being conveyed to prison, she exclaimed:
"He ruined ine; he dishonored me." She
w as well dressed, and wore a loug seahkin
cloak trimmed with fur.

Mrs. Southwortb assaulted Mr. Pettus
with an umbrella, last May, on Sands streets
was fined $20 and placed under bonds to

keep the peace. Mr. Pettus' s brother, from
Tennessee, came to tbe 8! St ion bouse at 11

o'clock. He broke completely down when
told of the tragedy, tore hia hair and begged

that his wife should not be told that bis
brother had been killed by a woman. Tbe
dead man left no children.

Mrs. South worth was committed without
hail, and the case will come up liefore Coro-

ner Levy at 11 a. m, Tuesday. S(io is a na-

tive of Kentucky. Her father's name was
Martin. At the time the family left Louis
ville Mrs. Southworth was a little girl, and
is now about 35 years old. She met Mr.
Southworth while on a visit to her uncle, the
late JuJge Torrey, at bis residence in Gene-
va, N. Y'., and was married to him some two
years after. Mr. Southworth died within a
year. Mrs. Sonth worth then returned to
Louisville, where she remained until her
father died a few years ag . She then, with
her mother and brothers, came to Brooklyn
to live.

Two suits in the civil courts of this city
are marked Southworth vs. Pott us. One is
for breac h of promise of marriage, the other
for extra damages.

Held the Mob at Bay.

Wahijikutor. Nov. l'l. Attoniey-Cenera- l

Miller has received from Mr. Kujrone Mar-

shall, Uniled States Attorney for the North-
ern LHstrict of Texas, a most extraordinary
statement which U characterized by promi-
nent Southern Democrats here as a sheer
fabrication, intended wholly to induce the
President to interfere. According to the
statement of Mr. Milier, as four brothers
named Marlowe, who were held as O'overn-me- nl

witnesses in pending suits, were being
conveyed from the jail at to a place
of greater security they were attacked en
route by a mob and a fieri fight ensued.

Two of the Marlon es were killed at the
first onslaught. The other two wrested
weapons from their assailants, with which
they amputated the feet of their dead broth-
ers to whom tiiey were manacled, and then
lied to a neighboring farm-hous- where tbey
held the mob at bay until assistance arrived.
Three of the mob were killed and a number
were wounded. Among those who have
Binoe been indicted for complicity in this

on government prisoners, the District
Attorney says, are two con-tabl- the sher-
iff, a deputy sheriff, the county attorrcy and
a son of the county judge.

Dr. Talmaga Is at Athens.
Ath-c.vs- , Nov. 22. R-- v. T. DeWitt Tal-m- a,

V D., of Brooklyn and his party are
in the city. The great preacher has secured
a cornerstone for the new tabernacle to be
built in BrooKlyn. It will be taken from
Mara Hill, front which St. Paul addressed
Athenians. Ir. Talmage presetted there
himself yesterday to a Urge concourse of
people. His text was Acts xvii., 2i. "Then
Paul stood in the iuiJ,t of Mars Hill aud
said ; Ye men of Athens, I perceive that in
all things ye arc too superstitious." The
serman was one of his best efforts. Subse-
quently the Brooklyn preacher bad au in-

terview with Tricoupis, Premier of (Jrecce.
To-da- y he will have an audience with the
Queen oi Greece and the Victo-
ria of Germany, who is now in this city.

A Mother' Awful Deed.

Mich.. .November 20. A
ghastly a.'iair occured here to night. During
tbe absence of her husband Mrs. Nathan
Strang riliud two tumblers witb a solution
of,ria green, and banding one to her
daughter Maud, a handsome girl of eigbteea
and taking the other herself, she drank her
own dose and forced the girl at the muzzle
of a revolver to swallow the fatal draught.
On her husband's return she told him what
she had dona. A doctor was summoned,
but bis efforts were of no avail. Mrs. Strang
died at midnight in horrible fgony, and
Maud an hour later. Maud insisted to the
last that her mother forced her to drink the
poison, and aaid sh did not want to die.
The inutility which led to the awful act has
been clearly marked for about two waeks.

DleatoSave Another.
Valfaraiho, Isb, Nov. 21 , Yesterday

afternoon Murray Beach was overcome by
carbonic acid gas in a thirty foot well In his
yard. He signalled to be hoisted. When
up about ten foct befell. John C Sharp
said he could save Beaou. He descended,
tied a rope around Bdac'j, and started to
come up with him. About fifteen feet from
the bottom be lot bis hold and fcll. Wilh
great dilli julty Beach was rwiucila'eJ. He
will dou lilies recover. hharp' corpre was
hauled to the surface. He leaves a wife and
four childreu in destitute circumstances.

Horsewhipped for Slander.
1'knvir, November 2.J At Dal'a , Co!,

last night, E. C. Bancroft, editor of the
li7,Vr l&:iie, while oat pmniena ling, was

stopped by two women, who with Winchest
ers in their hands compelled him to disrobe.

After giving the unfortunate man a sound
thrashing fir slandering them, lie was al-

lowed lo depart in peace.

SOUTH PEN N REVIVED.

TheConnoilavllla Coke Region tho
Point of Interest.

Pini.tF.LrniA. Nov. 21 "Of iUeif, the
Routing road will not build a lino we?:waid.
securing a trans a:laotio concoction," said
one of the Reading Director)) lual nibt.
"The concern is now in full financial condi-

tion and we want to do nothing that will
impair it status in this parli-ula- r. I may
say, however, that through W e medium of
several connections that are now building,
and some that are now projected, the Read-

ing may become a facto.-- in the atragle for
Western Pennsylvania freight and piaseugcr
traSlc iu a very short time.

The centralization of the coke interests of
tbe Coenelleville region, and tbe multiplica-

tion of ovens, make this class of freight very
desirable. ; . ; : 1

akotbxw orrLiT roa PitrsBraon.
"Pittsburgh is now producing more iron

and steel rpecialties and glassware and other
articles of freight than there is carrying ca-

pacity for, and the local business in itself
would form a most attractive feature in tbe
consideration of a scheme to penetrate tbe
southern and southwestern counties of Penn-

sylvania. How can it be done? Vtry eas-

ily. The count ry south of tbe South Penn-

sylvania is still available, and if It were not,
there are other avenues through the mount-

ains. Tbe Reading road owns a line from
Bowmansdeur, southwest of Harrisburg. to
Shippensburg, in Cumberland county. From
that point to Bedford and Somerset is from
75 to BO mile), and then a through gap in
the mountains between the Loyal lianna and
Indian creeks is comparatively a good route
to either ML Pleasant or Connellsville, both
in the very hoart of the coke country, a dis-

tance oi less than 100 miles. From that
point to Pittsburgh it is not much more
than 50 miles, thus making the road about
210 to 215 miles in length. Through Fulton,
Bedford, Somerset and Fayette counties
much of the projected route of the South
l"enn road may be used, and considerable
work has been done.

AXBUEW CAB5K01E IKTBRETrRTl.

"There is now an additional incentive to
build iulo the Youghiogheny river region in
the fact that Andrew Carnegie bis begun the
construction of a road from bis great K Igar
Thomson Steel-Work- s at Bassemer to the
lake region. This scheme of Mr. Carnegie's
practically cover the whole of the coke pro-

ducing tlirtrict, and passes the mouth of
every oven now reached by the Pennsylva-
nia roaii. From Bwncmcr Mr. Carnegie
will pass down the Monongahela river to
Ltughlin station, in the city of Pittsburgh,
nsing the M juonahela connecting roa 1

(owned by It. F.Jones), and thence be
will get into Alleghany City via ths Pitts-
burgh Junction road, where he will meet
tbe Pittsburgh Jt Western road, a controll-

ing interest ia whic-- be recently purchased
in connection with H. W. Oliver, its Presi-

dent. The Pittsburgh Si Western has ad-

mirable western connections. However it
is no! a western outlet which Mr. Carnegie
wants s) much, as be yearns fr an Eistern
Connection. The plan I have suggested, and
which is in serious contemplation, will giva
him this. He wants it for the dual purKe
of controlling hi own freight interests and
at the same liin? dccltn j the Peiinylvania
Riilroad Coanpin the m it serious blow it
baa received in yean. II i will, in so far as
be is able, take away from it every pound tf
freight be controls, and it amounts to hun-

dreds of thousands of tons annually.
"This is ia brief wht is eon tern plated. In

addition to the possibilities I have already
described, the new line would jr- -t a great
deal of through' eastern freight for the Pitts-
burgh, McKoesporl fc Youghioglieiiy rood,
a Vanderbilt road, that was origiii iily built
as a connect ive between tbe South Prunsyl- -

) vania and the Lake Shore t Michigan
Southern in connecting with the Pittsburgh
.1 Lake Krie. The eastern end of the route
would be mIe up of the West Maryland,
the B ill i more & Ohio, the Rending and Jer-

sey Centra', the latter c nirse being employ-

ed only in New York traiiic. You need not
be sur;iriiod to see this in Rhajie within two
years, and, if thirgsarcru&hcd, in leas time."

Farmer' Institutes.
F.P1T0 Herald:

Sir : I wish through rour paper to say a
few wotds to the farmers of Somerset coun-

ty. The State Board of Agriculture, at its
last auniud meeting, voted to set apart a cer-

tain sum of motM V out of the appropriation
made to the b urd by the It gUlat u r- - at the
last sesMon, for the purpose of holding Far-mei- s'

Institutes. This fund was placed in
the bands or the executive committee of the
board f.r distr.lmtion, and ihe plan adopted
by said cvmm.ttee is lo give to lach county
that wishe-- to hold an insMiute one hundred
dollars until the fund ia exiau!ed. This
money is to be oed for pajing the excuses
of such lecturers aud instructor as may be

secured to a d in the woikofthc-s-e institutes.
A large part of the work must, however, be
done by citizens of the counties in which the
institutes are held.

Believing that such an institute would
prove in'tresting and profitable to the farm-

ers of Somerset county, I made application
to the committee to have our county placed
upon the list of counties to which the
amount of one hundred dollars is to be ap-

propriated. I rxsoived a letter a few days
siuue from the Secretary of the State Board,
saying that my app'icatiou bad been consid-
ered favorably, and to be informed of
the time aud place of holding tbe institute.

This simply places our county in a Ki-tio- ti

to recei ve its share of this general fund,
and I .Imvj no gone as far in this
matter a I feel like going without
consultation with others. If il is thought
desirable to hold a:l institute, a program
should be pretred, and assistance from
abroad should be secured, as early as
possible.

I would therefore suggest that a meeting
be held iu Somerset .on Monday, December
9th, which will be the first day of the com-

ing court, to determine whether we will
avail ourselves of the one hundred dollars
now at our d'.siosal. and bold an institute
at aome time during the winter; and if so,
to appoiut a committee w hose duty it shall
be to prepare a program, secure
and fix upon the lime and place for holding
the institute. The time to be occupied by
such a meeting need not be more than a
half or three-quarte- of an hour, and there-
fore will not interfere witb other business of
persons who are iu attendance upon court.

If the afternoon session of court should be-

gin, as is usually tbe case on the first doy, at
2 o'clock, the meeting referred to can be
called in the court room at I o'clock. If,
however, it is found that this arrangement
cannot be made, some other arrangement
may be stihsiituted.

I shall lie glad to see a) many persons ss
possible who feel an interest iu this matter,
in Somerset on that day, and in the mean-
time I should like to bear by letter, from
any persons who have any suggestions to
offer. Very respectfully,

N. B. Critcupiild.
Jex.xeb X Road, Vx., Nov. 23, lss'j.

Chief Just'ce Paxson, of this State, says
that suits brought by children for compen-
sation for taking care of their parents are
becoming too frequent of late. H adds 'that
'it is one of the remarkable facts incident
to this class ofcases that the claim for com-

pensation is seldom or never presented to
the decedent during his life, but always le"t
to vex bis legal representatives an heirs af-

ter bis death. Recovery in such cases can-

not be had unless aa express ontract can be
shown. In the absence of such contract it
is ibe duty of a son to take care of his aged
father. As tbe Pennsylvania Supreme
Court says: ''This is but a return fjr iiks
dutiea rendered the son iu bis infancy by his
parents. The law regard such services as
but tbe performance of a filial duty which
every man owes hia p.ireuts, aud implies no
contract for compensation, therefor. " While
many suits of this kiucl are brought, few are
successful, for the ieason that the courts re-

quire the production ofa written contnu-- i or
the bet proof of au unequivocal verbal
affluent.

ftamped L'nens in new palti-n- a for Ta-

ble, Chair, Buffet Scarfs etc.
M. M. Tbedwell, A Co.

4
la a constitutional aul - t u l.v.--J ditcass
nd therefore It ramiut cured hy lwal ap

plications. It reijUiiex a riiiiM.iutlouaJ rpru.
edy like Hood s Rirrai!riUa, !! n, working
through the er i'llc ii s tho pnpurlfy
WtUcb eauwTi an J nn::.'; iiie discc, aud

BTil..
effects a permanent euro. Tlmnsands of
people testify to the siirress of IKoal's Sarsa-paxil- la

as a reuMtiv l.r cu::n! wlica euier
:

preparatloim liuil failcil. flood's Sarsuparllia
also builds up the wlmle pyMe::i. .ind nuJtea
yon feci renewed ui health aitu sireurjta.

"For several I hAve txs n troubled
With that terrt'ily disarm ;:ul ca-

tarrh. I took Hood's S:ir-.-- 1 anlia tvlth the
Vary best results. Il cm en r.ie i t tiiat contin-

ual drorrlt'B hi ny tl:r.:at, Jeet-in-g.

It has also lul;ied r.:- - m.,;!:er, tvljo bas
taken It for run state i t i c.'.'xh and kid-
ney trouble." llsi.au L'EA-rn-

. I'i'tnnm.Ct.

Hood's SarspcHIJa
y C. . HOCD 4s CO, Awt:is( Lowell. UaM.

IOO Dcsc3 Or.o Doliar

Mt. Moriah Items.
Cold, dry weather is badly wanted by our

Coal miners.

The hay balers arc busy at work, but the
bay haulers are bitter in their complaints
about the bad roads and wet weather.

Butchering time is bene, and fnrsh sausa-
ges are plentiful. Our butcher, K l. D. Mos-toll- er,

says that his business is ruined for
the time being, as each of our citizens Laa
hia own fresh meat.

Wm. Holder, our is one
of our citizens who doesn't complain of the
wet weather, aiul'says that he lias plenty of
work. He is a gxl workman, and such
generally have plenty to do.

A child of H. F. Homer, of Jeihnsto-svn- .

w ho died the day previous, was buried in
our cemetery on Friday, tiie lolh inst. A
large majority of tho-c- interred in this cem-

etery are those who were drowned in, or
have died since, the Johnstow n flood.

The report that this place is badly scourg-
ed by typhoid fever is not correct. There
were a number of cases here during the fall,
but none of them proved fatal, ami thero is
now not a single case here, and our phulo in

healthier now than it has been for a year or
more.

A distressing accident occurred near this
place on Friday morning of ia.n week.
Wesley Welter, a lad of 1 1 years of a.-- w ho
has been living for several months with Mr.
Samue-- I Hummel, aiv:onipanied by a boy in
the employ of Val. 0. Miller, were a boot to
start on a hunting ex.lition. While
standing on the sill ofa door in Miller's
bam, leaning on his old army musket, it
slipped from the sill, the hammer striking
it, and the heavy load of shot was discharg-
ed into the pit of the boy's rhjht arm, and
passing entirely through, badly shuttered
several hemes. After Dr. Gardner had dresj- -

ed the wound the hoy was taken in a buggy
to ihe home of his parents in Stoyestown.
The boy's father is a joor man, with a large
family.

Occasioxxl.

How the Census Is Taken.
The machinery for taking tbe census is

comparatively simple. The Superintendent
has divided the whole country into 175 dis
Iricts. There are ten of these districts in
Pennsylvania. For each District a Super
visor ill be appointed next January. The
duties ofa Supervisor are many and varied.
He subdivides his district into enumerators'
divisions. He recommends 1't-- of jiersons
for appointment as Enumerators; he scru
tinizes their work and furnishes them their
schedules, and forwards the completed re
turns to Superintendent Porter. An enu
merator, as a rule, comes into contact with
only about one in seven of the popnlation.
He carries wilh him schedules of population
of agriculture, manufacturers, of morality
and vital statistics, aud schedules relating
to dea blind and insane, as well as of crim-
inals. At the close of every J4y of labor he
must, as has been stated, report by poslal
card to his Supervisor and to Superintend-
ent Porter. Tne Enumerator miiat peif-ir-

his work in fifteen days in thecily and thir
ty days in the couniry. citizen is
obliged to answer his pi"stioiis, or suiter a
line of $100. Next year several million fam
ily schedules will be distributed in advance
of tha Enumerator's visits and at many
houses they will find th ae blai.ks already
filled out, thus greatly facilitating the work.
Iu special cases, where niouey is needed for
horse-hir- e and other expenses, au Eauaiera-to- r

may be paid by the day, not to exceed $o
The great body of enumerators' will b-- paid:
For every living person, two c;':iu ;

d.'ath, two cents ; for every firm, fif-

teen cents ; f r every factory, twenty cuts ;

for each veteran or veteran's will w, live
cents.

Swept Over a Cum.

Heaiuso, Pa., Nov. 2-- Threw men in a
little double-eiide- r skiff had an exciting ad-

venture yesterday while trying to cross the
swollen Schuylkill They weie Frank
S.:bweitzr, Samuel Khrgcval and Milton
Hart, and had succeeded in crossing the
river, but were carried away w hile endeav-
oring to make a landing. Having lost one
oar they struggled fruitlessly to bvc them
selves with the other. Realizing their posi-

tion Schweitzer jumj-o- l out and tried to
swim ashore, but the How was too strong,
and he was compelled to cling to the boat.
With ihe two men jeated in the trembling
craft and the third hanging on the stern the
boat was carried over the breast of the dam
and dashed sixteen feet into the water be-

low. Schweitzer and Hart struck out for
the shore, which tl.ey gained with difficulty
aud the other was carried wilh the craft
down the river. He was rescued several
miles below. All the men were thoroughly
frightened, but not hurt.

Chloroformed and Robbed.
Crkeskrcbo, November 23. The resi-

dence of Frank Shaffer, at Derry, wss en-

tered by thieve) last ni.-h-t an I 75 in money,
a ti watch an 1 other valuables, amounting
in all to f '). taken therefrom. When the
family arose iu the morning thry all felt a
aiekness at the stomach and had every
symptom of having been chloroformed. The
poefcetbook and watch were taitcn fro-- un-

der Mr. Shaffer's pillow, which would vo to
sbow that chloroform had been ued. There
is as yet no positive c'ue as to who the rob-

bers are, but a defective is employed and
will probably run them down soon, as they
were doubtless persons acquainted with the
surroundings.

II. L. Baer, E?q , lelt for Reading Tues lay
morning. He. will spend several days in
that city aud in Philadelphia before return-
ing borne.

Haiti
We have received quite a stock of Holiday

Goods, and this week will open another lot,
fresh from New York, very cheap. Come
and look. M. M. Tkedwki.l. & Co.

DIED.

SNYDER On Tuesday, November lDlh,
1S3D, Rt Sew Ontreviile Pa. Christiana
Snyder, aged 50 years, 1 month and 22
days.

MARRIED.

KOOSER-MntRAY- .-On Friday Nov.
13, ISiD, at New CeUreviile, Pa., by Rev. J,
II. Zinn, Mr, Daniel R. Kooaer, and Miss
Etta Murray, both of Springfield Township,
Fayette County.

Kl'NTZ-BO- LE At the home of the
bride's parents, on Thirty-eurht- Eiree''
Pittisbu'ich, on Thursday evening, November !

21. 1 :). by Rev. John II. Knepper, Mr.
William J. Kuntz, of Jolmstowu, Pa , and
Mies Elizabeth C. Hole, of Pittsburgh.

her:ffs sale.s
I1Y Vrrtn'n of sundry r1ts nf Fl Fa. and

Vend Kx. i'iel out if ttie Ccmrl or e'oiii-mo- n

!1ca of w!M Omitv. I wit! exoe te
labile ale at tLe e'oorl lloii-- e, in Bonirraet, Pa,
on

FRIDAY DECEMBER 6 1889
nil fbevigV. tN, hverost and claim of KHwar-- t

ir yt ,1 of,
rrtt ehini,-- , vU:

A ce- -i iiii bit of icniiiiid sitmtte In &nem-- l

AmiT-- t fount jr. I'.. bounded cm the inth
I. v bit of licury the emit tv Main t'nwa
Mr."!, uu tha Sr.ith ! lot of Kerm-- r llnshera. a.n.
ou Um t hyaH ot an t-.

hating tncreon ere-iec- l a lucwlory brick dwelling
Iwmsc. two mom of which are rented ! otte-es-,

aid mitb'ill'iiinr". w i It the appurtenance.
Taken in execution a ih property of K1wara

llcDowell, at the suit of J. W. Uumbird lue.

, AL3- 0-
A11 the rivht. title, intewt and claim nf I. C.

Orm y, of, tn, ana to the toUowtng (Jescrteel real
eiiatel Tlx :

A cc-ul- tract of land situate in Shade Town-shif-t,

Coiincy, la actjomlnir latwts c

Jeremiah tvr!ey, 1 ntimu .Crhey. John Welcle,
HiraDi liafter. sad others, co'iulnlm W aerw.
more or lew, havina-- thereon erected a two story
frior.e delli!i( iioae, wilh the apiiurieiiencea.

Taken in eieeutlon aa iho prorty of I. C.
Crimej, at the suit of Thomaa Crisaey, In trust for
Mary A. Chasev.

ALSO

Bv virtue of amdry wrtt of Fl Ta brost out of
theCounofOoaoaioi Pleaof 3meM?t Co, Pa..
I will exponeto public rale at the Court House iu
8om?.---ct boroutro. at I o'clock p. m.. on

WEDNESDAY. DEC, 11, 1880,

Mi tlie riiilit title int?nt ui rUItu of John
II. Iiiw! of (n nd lo ihf? ft'Iowiin; l nrrh! tval
f.Tni viz: To erriaio litsot- yriuai iu

l.uifhlv'n mltiitWm " V ih Jitinik'ti Mf

K'VTlttie S mcpet Co.. I'a,, known i the
pita of stti 1 nwii as l.t St, .'.wand lMHint-e- d

on the JSorth by Wecomim., on th t'st-- t ty
litirfclt'y M.t m the South by No. :iX', t.n-- m
t!iC We-- t hv Applf SMvy. ilHvinjlhmr.i iwldl
a one twt ouc-Km- story dwellinn hotio. urenn V'.xJl rt . lev Iims ItixTMU, ud ituhlo,
with the Hpjturtensnces.

'i'rtken in fxif'tition a the protrly of Jobu K.
BIm.1 at the tiii of Kiiax U iue lauds ut.Ala

A .1 the rltf.it. title. intTest and elitim of Lou A.
Suiiih, o, iu, aiid to the fullowiug duscrilx-- rvftl

Act rtrJn lot of ?ntind Fititate In Mev rdal
R'nit:,;h. Souu-rvt-i Ouuty. F , iundet.i by itof hltuiheth iontw, ou the imrth. !i alley or
pawai;e way cni the east, lot of Cook, 1'faler t Co.
on Ihe wmtii. ttii'l t.'eiitre tirvet on thw west, hav-jii- c

thoivon a y hrw-- huiMn(.', in
vhk-- i!ie Meyeri.aie U prinu.il.et end of ht ooouiil ly srahle f Natiiairel
Sittvn. iiit'Iutliric oue neWripsfavr printini: pii-rs-

.

o!u? job press, one proof jtre., vne engine and
boiler, wuh Btenta fixtures, one mail'njr mar hint,
one !t of caDeyA, nut oi of mum and rat k. one
lot of newermv-raii- job t T,oie iriitre ntaehine.
u:te lel tatter, one Jot h'tU and aluvs, oi.e lot
ueusrwiteraud jib nmiitoirie tieki. iw two

Kttitit.-- one foidinv maahine, one lot of
news print, one io if i',w pap'T and job ch'.and iiht neeary arrile f irm hinery and
niHlrna.h nscd in a't lainmt aaid prinnnn otlir

Ta-e- n in exef-tic- a? the property of Lou. A.
Smith, at the bui ol J, il. fccotu

NOTICE.
Ail per(n pun Inking at the Jnhovo Nile v. ill

please take ttoiiee tlmi a part of ih tnr'-Ii"- i

nmney-T- o !e mdH known at tlie lime of ih3
xmI; ail! Ie required uh smu a.- - ttie piot-ert- y is
kttiN kt-- l duwri. ii:ljerwi it u ill atraii i ex pn-e- d

ttSrtJo st ther;-- ofthetiist ptin'ba'r. The
reditu ie d the purchase money must paid on
or In'.i.rp Thurwlay of the lirt week of iN eemb-- r
ten u f Court, the thne tlicd by the Comt for f

iv.uw the aLnow U;dkTient of dwtls, and 110
wiil lw aj'knowieiiged until the iwiteba.-- e

nv.Tjoy i paid iu full.
bonRaortire. t E. S. Mi'MILLEN",

Sov. l;;, is. Sheriff.

::::: NEW
::::: Spring Importations r

JfOW COMING IS DAILY.

We import and buy direct from the man-
ufacturer, and thus save yon the midtlle-men- s

pmfit.
I'rinte'd Iuilia Sillin, latest rolorir.sr!' and stjli-s- ,

&ti"e to 3 30 per yard, cxt'littive jutunis a rjks-Ci-

tmrtriun lot at i.'yc Ti inches wldo.
Vc'e 1mj are alio uewatjlaN in lancy Surahs

at 50c. to 1 a yard.
New colorings In Iu Faillie FrancaU-c- Surah

Silks, Grot Graiu Silkn, I:oyaIs, Putin KliartaJDer,
Me alsoofftr jtxd values in Black Silks of the

best makes, as we carry one of the largest stocks
the year round, in Umcouutry.

Ne-- Wool H'.ittinirs. iu medium and light
shales JO Inches wide, at We.-- also uew plain and
nrlie suitings at 5nc tofi.75 a yard. Including
the very Uuost and tineas imported Dress i'ab-ric-

Over CO.dOO yanla New Scotch Glngluuns, 2jC to
'joe a yanL An unequaled collection.

American Dress Ginghams at Xjc, dc, loc, lJc
and 10c a yard. All new styles.

French Satines at iiie, Sue, S5c and 3T)o, for the
very fincM goods.

Aineriran Saiiues, best styles and makes, at

New ( hallies at Tc, and fine imported styles at
50c a yard.

New Embroideries, new White Goods, new
Laces.

Mulin Underwear cheaper than you can make
it. '

Our popular S1.00 French Comet, SL50 ijiiaiitr.
all .sue.

Oar new iss Lace Curtain CAtalona is ready.
We scud uod by moll and injure them against

loan, witlifrtit extra charge.
tk-n- in your orders for mm plea now. The

largest stock bet'veen Philadelphia and Chicago.
Bcud all letters to

JOS HORSE GO'S

PENN AVENUE STORES,

IPittsbxirgh. - Fa.
novi-'t-- lr

PEAL ESTATE
vr

PRIVATE SALE.
INTENDING T3 CO WEST, I OFFCR FOR

SALE FIR3T, MY

IhVEI.I.IXG IIOUSK AXD LOT,

On laiu Wroot, So:nTet, Tn.. the house belli? a
T.o !(.Tv- - iiiifk li' uo oi elevea well
bn'lt. and lin:h-- !n tyle. ticml water,
ccliiir. a?id omhuildinpi.

slU ciMi. A Hiick on Vr.ln Crrs
Htrcel, the iirst fior ned lor a .

tin- - serin,! ?o-- hiis Hi rev rKni. ftrui the tiilrd
if iwcii ty . il. cS;ieyasa dt.l-1-r-

Tiisre is uloun the iir.tiiiiv-- i a Brck
Wan-hime- .

TliiKli, A (iwiraMe Building Iit on Min oiSirce-- i and Caiinriiie Mrcet. 'lliin lot has on it
aVint 'xt Imii . tn trin?.Fwt'KTil, lueivfi Kuilillut; 1I Miuated in suid

ou Kar. Kn-- t. Hud Hnner t'.

Fil-Til- , A y Kram llouw, tmd iil. in
I'rsina liorooich. roiitainini evvii rm):ne
lloii'C on a Conner lot, formerly occupied by It.
IV. S. Kiiii'it an.

B1XTH. A Iran ofli-.n- Oook Township. d

Comity, eonlaiitiu i.ri acres, more
or le--s : aerea axe cleared, tiiuuite uear Vai
vers Mill.

SKY ES VII. Iocrone pony, bnrpy and ham--
The fioiiy ! !;id and K'liile. Tni-s- iror-r(ic"- c

willbesold for part cash, and un pujiiK'iiM to
suit purchasers.

KENRY F. SCHELL,
scjits-ni- SoMrrtsrr, Ft.

"Veni.Vidi, Vici."

The Evpcisition is closed' until Ortol.er
nexl. We saw iu II w;t reot, beini; in its
infancy, but we ?aw euiHigli to ronviuce our-
selves of flie fact that epterptUe, sucli as dis-
played there, should not is-e-d by with-
out some comment. lut we mill wonder
why il wis t!mt only one wholesale liijuor
liouse wa's so boldly r"pn-sene- d . You cxiuM
F?e its rsniid of buttlen from any jart of
the grent l.uildiiDf. It was tiie pre ttiet dis-
play there. Mas Klein lias prureti the mb
lie ilitt ha wns lo be seen. HU ".Stiver
Aire "' rye whikir has no-- v Mich a well earn-
ed rf pulatimi tt..t he is proud of it and he
wants ei'pryh.idy to see it. His are
pure and reliablo. Yhi can have his Silver
Aice at f I SO per full quarts. HU Uticken-lieirne- r,

Fincbt, Overholt or Gibson at $1 OU

pT quart, or fi quart for IX). Send for his
pric list and mention this paper. Ilia ad-
dress U M e t Ki.kiv.

82 Federal St.,

RADAIVI'S

MICROBE KILLER
Cures sll Diseases.

The claim to en' all lirw. may ist
pluin-- e st em very a'C-i- r I : hni itfvr ur
p'imfthtet. giving hisiory of th Mitml Kiil-.r- ,

t'XpUiliiini; trtf trm t diiWiM?, r3-Itij- f
our w hich prme rttnchiiiveir

no 1iaj it will not oure. th tnith f
our hoc im 8 ricar. Nj fier,n fJiilLrirrf
from hlo , vrour. or eoni)ir!iiu d:;i
fhi'iiM let a tiny pa-- without trKuti; anil

intfrvxt'i bonk, whlWi will he (civen
ikh? r mai e i frve.-- : The? rMUlemt; tel

iih thi 'oaiD?ny are well knuu 11 buues men

THE

W3L RADA3I
Microbe Killer Co

Gtli Ave.. N!Y:

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Lsuts of B. Wagner, dee'd , late of
rh vie 'rowtt-Uip- . Somerset CViunty. Pa.

Letters irn'-nUr- on th aVive ela e h:tv-i- rt

b'.-- granted to (h un lersiticd by the prop-
er 'ith-nty- , njtict is Hereby given to all per-on-

lidebted lu a d eitil- lo mskii imrnedf ite par-m-'i-

l ll.o-- j hiving elaiuis or demands
ajstwst t'te iaine w!U pre-ien- them duly

for seuiemetu to l.Tj Cxecaioro, without

"'CATItAIJIXK WA'INKR. Kxecmtrix
ALE.V.VNuEi L. WAOXEH, Kiecute-- r

SPECIAL SALE
FOR

TWO AVliIJEIvS
'OF '

BODYAND TAPESTRY

Brussels Carpet.
Prices Never So Low!

10,000 yants bet 5 frame Lowell and
HurtrorJ Body UruMselis, with
flejtant Corderg to piatcb,. at
$1.00 per Jjard alvrayt sold at
$1.40. it.8,000 yards Roxbury and
Smith's Tapeatry Bnissela at
7a cents per yard, worth Dioety
cents. , .

'

10,000 yards Tapestry Brussels at 65

cen,e!!irjj everywhera at SO

cents per yard". " " --

12,000 yard Tapeatry Bruasels mi 50
centu, worth 0-- centa.

2.000 Smyrna Ruga, in ail aizee, at
lower prit-e- than ever offered

by any other house in the
country.

We show over fonr hundred styles of
I.i'ce Curtain, all our own importation.
We have made a bi,j cut ia the prut-- cf
all ijunliticH. They range from 75 cents
Iir pair un tf the finest.

All oods j'jbbs-- l at the lowest eastern
I riceH.

Edward Grostzinger,

627 and 6-2-
9

PEXX AVENUE,
' PITTSBURGH: -

.ADIES
r:

SILK VEST
RGAINS!

Ladies' Silk Vests, L. N. X. cream, sky
and pink, at 7"nr.

Ladies" Silk Vest, L. K. N. 3. in cream','
fky mill pink. This is the best 'quality we
huve ever shown, at the price, SI, all sizes.

Ladies' Silk Ve:s. in better grade, .n
cream and colors, $1 00 fur sue 3 and 3, and
$1 7" fir 4 and 5

till belter grade in colors for $2, all sizes.
Ladies' Silk Vests. L. N. X. 8. in wliite$- -

to$J b'K the very tim-f- t China Silk in whites
and colore, $J to $3 lo, according to size.

Lrtdies' H. X. R. A. Silk Vests, in tcru, $1
for all hizrs, same as sold last spring for
$2 50. qtiulity in jiure white, at f:i.50.

Indies' H. L. S. S. Silk Vests from $1 50
to f't, each in vatimia ijiialilies and weights.

Ladies' (.'omliination Suits. Jetiness Miller
styles, fine ipulity, extra value at i" SO, suit
airnt a clienp as wool.

ladies' Silk and Wool Vests, in low neck
and 110 sieevtis, hich neck and ribbed arm,
and bijrh neck and long sleeves.

Ladies' Liiglisb Novia Silk Vest and Draw-
ers in three, 5ijc ai,d nine thread weights,
prices tbe lowest.

I.--i our tiiove iJepartmeiit we are showing
:i ladies' i button J. K. Kid Gloves.' New,
fresh frixls. desirablii shiidss. Spear point
Ciniiruidcry, only $1 i per pair. '

Also, a full line of Stiedu and Oiace Kid
doves, in lilit, medium and dark shads,

and in all ij'iuii'ies.

jlOEIE mil! 41 FIFTH AVE.. riTtSBURQU, PA ;

List of Causes.
Folloa irj? e !h cn-- set f,ir trial at the

Term, Mnnlajr
J, l.-- li .

rnisT WEEK.

Hannah C. Clanl ts. Solcimon Jivlj.
A itniv M. Ih-l- vs. t,h sueks.
Noiih vs. M. A. Sanner.
railuirtm' criiss. vs Jiiit'i nrv,' Adrnr. ,

juUii Ijc'h? vs. SckinMiu y i
Henry Ki.Tir vs. Henry Ki.her, et al.

SEUIND WEEK.
I'etcr Puder v. J. i. Curd 11.

J.i, l.iirlillvs Feler Sinter.
A. IV. liraiHlnn'a K ;. Mnetoller,
1. !'. Wi lli, y s Adinrs. ts. XV. H. i,anlner.
J"lui (lnuT.-- Kxtr. vs. Juro!, a. Miller,
haniel Weyand'a h' Irs vs. Noali B jrk.i'5 bile. '
tv.lliam 1. K.iiervs. Isaac Hngustlai.
S:tlMe V.
J. H. iti !:iii-l-- l .t Co. vs. Samuel Katuperger.

'. .V II. uniii'iplmm vs. J,hn Waller.
NelMtn r't'iirl vs. Jen 1. Kaufman.
C liurcn .if c hrisi's Tru ues vs. LueiudaSorder,

Fll. ,
Hi a., or vs. Jjnniel Shoesnalier.

K.iWl-.IKI- v. I riuli II S.;rlor.
1". H. mim's use vs. K'izats-il- i Herkey's Aamr.
li. S Kniimel vs. Kiiats-'t- . inmeriiuin.
J"iin vs. H a U. K. J;. Co.
I.IH V A. Cuiip VS. !";CNie.
hiiii-tr- i ft. Hmitus ts. Same et aJ
A. A. siuu'j!:i!i vs. J. J. Moler un.l wife.

Pioihoiiouryv ciitice, t 1). J. HmKSEB,
Nov. . roliiuiioUry.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

YaiuaMe RealEstate.
T will oiT.rf r sale at public outcry on the prcra--

iftCs ueir Sioyetowu, I'tun'., uu

Saturday Nov. 30, '89,
at 1 o'clock p. m., Hie following described Real

:

IMrt 1 Aeertaln tract of ln;l situate iu
liUi 1 1 Town-hi- p. somer-si-- t

County. I'a., e'ljoiiiioir lam's of Joepri .

Jeremiah Jiwph Ilaih, Mrs. Mary
K!.'i-,'!c- , . IL Mioer, uud '.rict u. i, conUiinuiK
about

ACRES- 03
a'loiit aeres Klnti well timliered, anl the

in a '! niteof enliivatioii. There is
oil a S'tL-i- Curnp of Atiout 2I1U trees
aud about :iO ioeleis. Also, a frame

Dwelling House,
tenant hn.ice. summer irme, rood frame lrn.ami ol tier Liuiiiings. Ciwl, limestone, am plen-
ty of uissl xiater. This in known as the Jai-o-

Eeiki y farm
Mr 0 eertsln trart of land adjoining
lU tit lanrl of Pauiel Berkey, JiMeph

tmi t No. 1 filiove and others,
u'jout I". Here ail in a arsvl state of enlti-viiiio-

'ti- - nove tivo trax-t- will be sold secm-rsl-l-

or lot'etlier. as pureha"?!- may desire.
K.uy puymenis. '1 K.KMH Miule known on dar
of saie Kor fnrilii r mt irination apily to the own-
er ni Jobntow n. i'a.

SARtH J. BEEKEY.

ioui:t ri;ociYMATiox.
Whkkkas, The Honorable WiLLiAwJ Ba.ru

(if t!i? Hrvral t'ountieH vi,,;in? tliel(h
Jihiifial lrhirif-t- ainl Jtitiit (tf tbe Court of rer
ana iifmiiiKT tiwi trfnerul Jail lNlivery. fur the
rrinl nf all and other ot!WilVr in tie iid
rtrirt. tuui W. l'ri.R ntrl imykr P. Sua-Vk- r,

Kmi's . Ji!IiTvi f the Cuiirtsofroinirifm I'lfas
Jniirr of tis mrf, of m--r Bnd Ttrminr

ariti Sfiteni Jnil lJlivy for the trial of all capi-
tal Hint tih-- oitiMiUr in the (itntjr of omer-o-
hn.i"c iuvtl thrir dud to Vie directed,
for holdinv f otirt of f Common FIchk and H?nerai
W;mrUT of the I'w and ?nral Jail
llivery. hiiJ Court of Oyer and Terminer at
Somerset, on

MONDAY, DEC. 9, 1SS9.
ViTirr L" hcrey given to all the Jtwtires of the

Pi'e, ln Tontti'T antt Contllt within the
wid County of Str.erM.t, that thev he then and
there in their proper with their rolls, ree-or-

iuritiUU.on. exaniiiiHtions and HlK-- r

to do thow thiujr which to their
oihreand in thai 1m half to b driie,
and a'yi they who will pnweeute kfiint the

that are or shaU he in tbe jail of Somerset
County, to ;lhen and there to proNveuie against
them a.s imll he ju.--t.

JbEGTIOf, fsOTieE.
The annual election of the Farmers. Tnlon

Ao..-mii.,;- an. I Kire
i oun'y. Vx , wilt belli in Iterlin on Tne

nay. Die :l!t tiy of IVeemlje'. Ui lor ths por-p'- af

I'nsJ lent. Vice President. Secv.
re:ry. aed six l'frei-to- tne-v- dorii' the e.Mn-i-

ysr. AUi, at the same time, the th Sertion
of the tithe c wiU Im suted
uisiu, by onier ol the Bminl.

!. J. lliiLCAKER, SuereUri-r- .

IIay, 1're.Ucut.

FOSTER & OUINN

DRY CARPETS

At No. 315 Main Street,

j"oia:iTSTO"wasr
IN NEW BUILDING, WITH NEW

Camets, Oil Clotlis, Nbw Dress Mt
ITaving lost our store-buildin- g and stock on Clinton Street, tre,.

be pleased to see our old friends in our new place. We assure thea
our prices will be the lowest.

FOSTER &Q1J Nn

Rosenbaum & Co,
513 to 514 ITarist Street, ani 27 Fifta Ln.

(ENTJ5ANCE FROM EITHER STREET.)

PITTSBTTRGI-I- ,

Jm
4

CLOAKSand WRAPS
finr stfK-- is fresher, ami has more o'Por.niar,

Styles than yrxi will fi ul aiiyiriiere else.
Ijinci-- it line of t'Hfii IVraj, Hlnsb Jsekus. Newmark-t- s

J.'rvevs. aocl 'ivetti-s- . heal tieni P:o-- Jftekts. alni
S.i". .;., wurtll !.'. eal Piuh saisiit,

:.:s), wontt tn'.y i,,,,
240 Styles Childrens Cloaks, $12 to $15.

We 1I0 the largest MI1I.INERY Et"SINr8 In the Hit of PitM,
tlmw you uion Hut-- s trimmeil an-- l untriiiniie, lr

Winjfs, auJ llibtioiis, tlian any fctore here, none tx--

Corsets I

Orer ILV alyle. lull's Corsets.
.Mmlaru Warren s. us.

OTIi DKK93 TItlM.MIXCiSi
Are our own iit;p'rtation. ami we cvrMinly liave more mi;!ir

ed styles, ss ell es liiits-- l pxsls. tt,n you will see i!vi,.
Our line of Oenls' Kurnbhings ia complete and priors ilowes'.

T TX7rMTO7IT A D

ror Li.Ues, Gents, CbiMrcD and Infants VUnrai "evil es.s, osc. . jc. il. (jec;,
Wool Shirts JUte. Tjc, 1. ll.Jo up.

'; KID GLOVES
Have always been a frreat snecialty with us. and we shall certainly keep up tlie

of sellinu the Best and eheH-- it j.e.s. 4 Mutton Kid 4i, tSSc, S;lc. $l.op

Hiik Kid H'.ie. (I ). fl. l are the tiesi for the money. Hosiery. w

wear. Curtain, s and s can be found all tirade Art:,

for Kaney Work and Hand Knihroidery in C untle-- s Variety. ollr .( i
(iloria and Silk rmhrellii. with gnhl or silver handle, from cheapest

to u:ies.t,1s far larger tbun soy other here. Over 3o0 stylus of new
handles, $1 to $10.

Our Furs, Muffo, and Fur Trimmings

Were all bought last Spring, are carefully made, and of the choicest stock in tht

N. Y. TRIBUNE FOR 1890 I

UZMJ FEATURES.

1 Brilliant Year Ahead !

DuriLg tlie New York Tribune will be
jfrenily in quality and mails more lively,

ireh ami reuialie than ever belore in its h duv.
Amoiij the njsifial contributor duriiiK 1'JU Mill
be :

Andrew Carnctrie " linciples of Business Sue-ces-

Ciail Itaniiltoti " Enrope:in Uona'eht"
Terrenee V. fowderly Kesirictlou oflmmi-ITTatioii- ."

t hanueey 31. Sena or John J. Installs,
Mrs. Jnhii A. Iuuii. .ev. Iir. Jobn K.
anO others, loi-i- not ai:nomn-c-ii- .

Albert Gnitin " leinperatiea Among Ger-
mans" , a nw view.

Judge A. W. Tou.-e- e ''The Colored Kaej In
Aninea "

!i. C. I. Dol I --"Tiie AJ vantages of Tnists."
Jon ail Allen s Wife ' ' ihe sinail Slaiiaiof

Country n."'
enaior Wru. M Siewart, of Novaila " Unlimit-

ed iiver I 'oinaire."
Knsi S. Talmmlre. on " Mm of the Revolution. "
Kate Kie il " Mennoii Qiies!i'ii."
Krtistus Wiman " ijueeeis and Kailtire Among

Buiiue Mm."
Kev. tlward Everett Hjle -- The Sew Eag-Iui-

of ."

Uishop Hei r C Pottc r Eural Keieforcement
of C'iiy itiim." .

Geonre W. c au.eou "Sjme Strange Legislation
in the nouth."

Mar-ha- f. Wilder " Ilumor of England and
America."

Evils of Trusts "
Henry W. fira-ly- of Atlanta Own'iVa.'ior

" Cnaiii es for Caoitai i'l the X-- j 8 utn "
1 c: Kn ell. Ctiittsl d'atei lieologieal Survey
Hij,rlie.t Frails of the I'niteil

. M. (irnAvenor GoM ahi silver as Monsy.'
L. E cjuira - W hai Left of Cur Hiblie

Ijinds"
Kmily IluniingJon " notrebold Science."
hrnet i iniiiry Pteuliarities of Aaieriean

11 ,iiiiueit;on."
Inif-- r Wm Pe;p( r. t of Cniverity

of Pennsylvania " A i'ol!a-- Ed'H-a'.io- Gis1
f ' All ; VYual is ltest fur Taose wlio Uauuot Gel
It."

M. Y. B:ae"i "Sia'-erort- n Bc'ars."
acitlier will ls aiiiouneed here-alte- r.

Tn1 artiU-- s wiil co-i- t many thousands ,f
dollars and appear in Tlis Tbibcne only.

Jiolcllers' Stories.
Tli T Umrv will a's i pr'nt. In addition to Its

reirtiiarO. A. R. and . V. pi. a nimiter of
em naming buirie of Actual Experience ill the
M ar. ti it less ttntn J.') In nii'iib t, each a pi of
T..e Tibw in liiKth. by privates and omeers of
the L'iiinu. ofa raulc no: 1 igr.er than il:ai of Cap
tain. Veterans are invfl t., t Ihts
series of stories. Every tale aerepte-- t will be paid
for at iei;titr newsi apr-- r rates. Pria--s of5-"- 0,

and $. wi I be paid for t ie three,
mui he encliRs,! lo ' The New

York, " and inscribed ' Soldiers' Deriineuu "

Papers oa Farming.
In a ldition to 0'ir regular and extreroety able

depnrtinetil itvvo panes a weeki. Ihe
T-- Jmf will pcinia nuuiber of long auit eareful
prepared article- - nn fMtniciilar Hraiclies of Kartn-lo-

written I y Praetieal exterts. Farmers who
want lo make niouey nut of ttieir farms mu-.- t read
those special in 1 he TrVmn,-- . The

Kent Tribune Krer Seen
will lie supplied to readers daring the coming
year.

A larse numtier of desirable and novel prerni-mn- s

are aiieit to our list, and they are otfonsl al
Pirins whii-- will enable our re.elers P obtain
tuem pracriienl Iv at wholesale rales. Sen 1 i cent
uuup lor our JU page catalogue.

Valuable I'rizrm.
One IIundrei iecil Prizes will lie distributed

on MaV 1, ls'.n). among the ctnh agents wno have,
up lo lliauiaie, se il i.i the largi'H clubs of lo-

cal Weekly anil !,tibserileTs. Tnese
prizes will iniltnle a $70! 1'i mo. a Sjuu Cabiuel
Hraii, a 10 solii lira Diamond, a trr- - tri4 Co
New Yok, with expenses iiMre paid, etc., etc.,
etc. beiiiK a u.tnl ol IJ.4H).

Prizesare5 fuiiV duscriheil hi iir new 'JO page
catalogue ; senu t cent s amp lor a copy.

eamtile cuipiea ol i ne 'lriOtm i:.. '

SrilSCKIPTlOS RATE.-?-. Weekly, $1 a year.
8emi-Wekl- th! New f tibseritiers receive the
Supeciiiuil January I, IxiiO, free. Haily 110 a year.
Library of Kxira. 1 numb-r- s a vear, J.

TUi 1K1BLNE, New York.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.

VIRTCF.ofan order of the Jii'lsre of theBY I'iHirtnl Somerset C ouiitv, Pa., I will
sell at pubile outcry at the Court lion;, lu Som-
erset Borough, ou

SATURDAY, DC. 14. 1SS9,
t 1 o'cUtrk p. ni., the n al evnte of JrMph Mo

KntTCt tltK t d. nti.l:n of trnct of lii l tua
tH.DK ttirffl. nnre or lui, of .which boui
jjwtcs nxv eiudr, witU

DWELLING HOUSE,
n1 Mn. thfpon errtM. with nirnr orrhard

fttirl f"iMt onhn ,n th uttm4. Twetve tTva iu
tneaiiow, w.ih tiiw f .nmr of nevr MAn water
Hi saiiv. Imif:irto en'irch. sfhritil. rg:1 lime

tjnitrry. !?.rusiti' in KianvT-e- Trsh!n.
ln'i'tt ,.f M mnvis, Aib.rt Khcmibi.

Utore drhrurk,

TERMS CASH, on April t, 1S9.

JOXATUAX OtTMBKKT.-mv3Q- .

Atiniiiiistrior.

ADMI.NI.STIUTUR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Nancy mith, dee'd.. laie of 3a"Lsbury
rionioicn. co., ra.

Letters of amiiiistration on atiove estate hav-
ing been to Ihe unrlersijrnecl by ihe prop-
er authority, untie Is hereby given to all per-
sona indebted to said estate to make imme diate
payment, and those liavinr claurs siraimt the
same will present tnem duly authenticated for
settlement oa KrMiiy. the 10-- day of January,

o, at the rtmiltuee of Ihe Adm'nv-trator- , in aul
II. SMITH.

UOV--- 7. Aruniulstrator.

Corsets !

Ir. Warner's (.'. P. an. p r,

None i--ji umlersell

.;V.
in

baum
FOR SALE

A RARE CHANCE FOR A BARt

-- vat-

BV IITTOt OS TMt auTHOatTV Vtmthe uiiiierigiiM by the iiwi aiii :

nieniof H m. .h. Morgan. hr im
a: private sale the fulinwiTiz desenboii 7
of said cle. eased, vix; FIKsf, tha

"Quemahoning Woolen I
Situftte In Jenner Township, at Qupnshcv;

.. S'lrwrvt (., Pa., whU'h Mil, wnm
filly ofieratfil by tht Ia'f Wm. S. ilfji--'
the timr of hi katn, ni for yMn

fine mn'iitmn. bvir.g
the Ute-- t a'ld isi m?hi?try

mn a Krt-rl- w'olft MiM. Th-- i r
WBtrr jwwt (? nvted tht'TTwirh, iiM
Power (run be luMti wheu DckiL tapfc

50,000 POUNDS OF W;

per annum, which m b Inrrr. It

tiw i the rirttt mill 10 We-irr-n

aut httf a jobt'ti-t- an. ru-- i li&
jiu:atlu the mil) art; a iiumtKrr uf fr4

Tenement Houses
nnl f r the fTTH'Trm. whlrh will w

the Will, r rarale and dt'nrt taffsr
suit ihr rtirivii'if ntte of ihe rmrrliatxix

hliCUNli a rinit riai general

COUNTIIY STOK.
sitnate an iforwni', well -- lywIH with tr
Mrtm-n- t of eTTTthin it1e(1 6r thf

of Iny . Htnlwre. 4irfp-r-

and Shn?. 'ln!iine. Q"efnwrf, Af .A

k ration ia good, and a flue j hw tKti.

For further pJirticulan addrpw, or n'.

n. s. FLECK.
Eiecubrof Wm. S. Morean. k (J..Qr

ItiC P- - O . Sorrterart O., I'a.

JYI)MlSiSTRaTOU'S NOTICE.

turtle of Joiih Miller, dee'd.. la:f fN

irvit'f Tior.. Pomerfl ' f i.
1ttrs of adinaiitrutiim on fhe -'

haviiig p--n irranted to the iiii'l-M- tr

pnTr authority, notice i herltT rrfr
perm indebted loil etaie to nwi'
atr payment, and th. having flim W"
aaia will prewnt them dniy auii benr.

nttle'mept at the late reidtn f '"""'
w t'entrevilU; Borough, on sanniiT '

ber 7,
A ROV J. Mian

OILS 5- WV'NrH

ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE,

Estate of fi Wi'nn. ec'rt.
.

lateersv-- -
. , . 1.iwp. xmiersei i.oun,. i

itiwis 01 js'i in ilitrntiii uu i
having lieen rrsntel to the nmii-m- r t
prowr anthoritv. not lee is hereby r J
r. ! . IA tomtit. rtIKJH. luucuirii HJ "
ate payment, and those haviyi eiainut
the same will present tln-- dii'y
for settlement on or before issuing'."'
dav of I) eemlier. lsiO at the resniw
Adroinistrator iu the town of siii";-- '
snip aforesaid.

& ,
nov. AJmB

DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.A
tsiateof Uriah S. Weiler, flee'd, ! 4

Tan.. Somerset to.. ! 1
letters of ailniinisiration on 'he 1

having been rrau led to the nnilersir" F
proper authortv, notiee is herety 5V-

pcTsoos Indebted to sa'd estate to ,

ate paymert. and tbir--e havir.e rls
mattils aiiii-- t t'ie same will present .
aiuhentii-ale- ftir aettlement to the v
Ailministrator. at his rtileiiee'n-n",!-,- v s

on Friday, the 61 U dav of !',,

Fred. W. Bie-itxi- Attorney. f

i
TR1T OF PARTITION.

, . .r m 1!a.Vhftk
Marietta iravo and Einilra stiaulm. l

Iowa. ; W. S. Ijirsnon. of Ksws"" J' .

You are hwl.v ncaitied lliai In

Writ nf Paniti ri iasucl mil f 'nt m

of Somerset county. I'., aodto
will hold an Inquest on the prera"
estate of lieriwa rinterirar. "leril--

Jenuer Township. Somerset 'imn'TJ
.i .. , v. - 0...4 r i.p.nilH-- r

nr von ean attend if yon thnk T'Sherirt s office. K. rj. Ji"
Oct. iSId. lsSJ. I

r
as M aaia it'
Ft lisf 1 I a.i,i-- .

HyUiHUi:
HETLECTIN3 S1TETT

t

art N anM In vt.-1 ,k...tl,rttr- -
V ......I I.n,s nt t"r..;

"

Vhirtr cots. .'.siiing r zkf i:'A ' Mind ttt liiustrsw "..-
-

a- - ij ? FORSHEE a Mc"?pun"-- ,

Voria for f,.

fci I 10'V, Kmbii p.sdjnl - t"b"Bos elsp. abiding S3 pres ot
ir. sent ror Sl.w, rtiisipangmia J..irrTo. lllnilrlar,"riliot sis. id 1 1 f.u Ma nil)

STanil
SIT esioaiw.l I1J L';;

1 1UC aauMI, 0hla. ns"

1

i
i


